WHITEHEAD PARK

**Area:** Rural Saanich

**Location:** Prospect Lake Road or Goward Road

**Size:** approx. 1.20 ha

**Amenities:**

- Beach Access
- Naturescape
- Playground
- Boat Launch¹
- Parking
- View/Lookout
- Dog Restrictions
- Picnic Areas

¹ Carry in boat launch only

**About the Park:**

This community park sits at the north end of Prospect Lake and provides access to the water with a wharf, carry in boat launch and beach. A playground is nestled in the open field and is easily accessible from the parking lots off Prospect Lake Road and Goward Road.

The Park has seasonal washrooms that are generally open May through November.
Remember to leash your dog within 10m of the playground.

Google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/KA5WnpREjFF2